
Tampa, FL - February 28, 2015

Grand Suites Hotel
11310 N. 30th Street
Tampa, FL
33612
(813) 971-7690
Group code "Tampa Roller Derby "
End date for group rate: 2/15/2015

Host hotel
Grand Suites Hotel
11310 N. 30th Street
Tampa, FL
33612
(813) 971-7690

Downtown Skate (formally USA Skateplex)
5313 E. Bousch Blvd
Temple Terrace, FL
33617
(813) 988-1127

Location: Grand Suites Hotel
Arrival Time: 8:00 AM
Ending Time: 5:00 PM

Location: Grand Suites Hotel for NSOs
Downtown Skate for Skating Officials
Arrival Time: 8:00 AM
Ending Time: 5:00 PM

A detailed schedule will be e-mailed to you a 
few days before the Clinic.

We will be using conference room space at 
the host hotel for classrooms on Saturday.  
Registration and check-in will start at 8:00 am
and content will start at 8:30. 

Downtown Skate is a roller rink attached to a 
bowling alley. If your GPS is not finding it, try 
the old name, USA Skateplex.

Floor is polished concrete with roll-on.

Most venues do not allow outside food or 
drinks to be brought into the building. If you 
wish to bring a snack please be discreet and 
do not leave any trash behind. 

Grand Suites Hotel
$119/night w/group code
Group code "Tampa Roller Derby "
End date for group rate: 2/15/2015
Hotel Amenities:
Free WiFi, fitness center, outdoor pool, 
complimentary continental breakfast.
Rooms include refrigerator, coffee maker and 
microwave.

Saturday night doubleheader - Juniors home 
team game and Tampa Bay Bruisers vs Dub 
City Derby Girls. $5 for Clinic attendees.

Interested in officiating? contact Slippery 
Vixen - slipperyvixenNSO@gmail.com

We will be on our own for lunch each day and 
will schedule 90 minutes in order to give us 
time to go out for lunch. We will carpool to 
lunch. Our gracious hosts, Tampa Roller 
Derby, will be around to help guide us and 
offer lunch recommendations.

Skate gear and stripes or pinks if you have 
them and comfy clothes.
Refillable water bottle.
Whistles (yes, NSOs too).
NSOs - bring a copy of the WFTDA Game Stats
Workbook.
All - bring league stickers for trading.

Check Facebook for an event page for this 
Clinic. WFTDA Officiating Clinic: Tampa, FL

After party Saturday night post-game at PJ 
Dolan's.

Sunday after the clinic, Tampa Roller Derby 
will host a potluck to mingle and unwind at 
the skate rink; food and drinks on them!


